
Children’s Audition Monologues 
 
Jane: When we heard that father was going to search for a new Nanny after Katie Nana left us, we 
wanted to have some say in the matter.  After all, it was “our” nanny that they were seeking to hire.  
Father didn’t approve of our advertisement.     He replied that it was “most interesting” and then sent us 
off to the nursery.  All we requested was that the applicant be kind, witty, attractive,  play games & give 
us treats.  Father found our suggestions to be bothersome and he told us he had “enough of this 
nonsense!” 
 
Michael: “Wanted, a nanny for two adorable children.”  “Play games, sing songs, bring treats . . .” A 
must!  I don’t know why father didn’t like our advertisement.  I thought it was jolly, good!  Several 
nannies arrived to apply for the position, but none of them met the description we’d requested.  They 
were rather nasty looking.  Well, Jane, they were!  Then something rather peculiar happened.  All               
the nasty, nannies blew away!  Huge gusts of wind swept them all off their feet.  I was glad!  Well Jane, I 
was! 
 
Jane and Michael: Mary Poppins was different!  She was the very person we’d advertised for!  She had 
rosy cheeks & everything!  She carried an umbrella & a funny bag she called, a “carpet bag”.  She told 
Michael he looked like a cod fish.  Then she had us tidy up the nursery & our toys helped!  They really 
did!  The next day we went on an outing & we popped into a chalk picture!  Father wasn’t at all pleased. 
 
Neleus:  Who am I?  I’m Neleus.  Surely you know that.  You’ve sat beneath me often enough.  I’ve 
waited half a century to take a walk on a sunny day like this.  You ask how I know Mary Poppins?  She’s 
an old friend of my father’s.  I know you’re wondering how a statue can have a father.  Well, just the 
same as you, my friend.  Only, my father lives very far away from here.  That’s why I miss him so much.  
Wouldn’t you miss your father if you hardly ever saw him?  Well, wouldn’t you? 


